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ciated with tbem life inturance under-

writer who use safe methods anJ
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been tried and stood the lest of time,
with moderate expense of conducting

aud will not fail of its iriprwn.
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A better line of Poles, Flies, Lines,
Baskets, never saw the light of day.

Poles from lOcto $10 each. AllgTades
of supplies.

gone.sing the millions he ha made, anJ It

is inclined to forget the manner, and
source, of some of those millions, in "Pneumonia's Deadly Work Oregon Life is the only Pa

andf utilitarian dlsrl had so seriously affected my right
lung," writes Mr. Fannie Connor, ofbutioo nf them to the common good

of the nations. Certainly his gifts to

cine Coast: Company which
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mentioned features.
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn,
"that I coughed continuously night
and day and the neighbors' prediction

Consumption seemed inevitable
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eration will have more to say of them See the Show WindowPortland, Oregonuntil toy husband brought borne
bottle of Dr. Kins New Discovery,An .piwxpai curate has been un-

frocked in Zv'ew York for being caught which la my case proved to be the on.
TRANSPORTATION.ly real coub curs and restorer of weak

sor lungs." When ail other remedies E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATION EltY

utterly fail, you may still win In the
battle against throat and lung troub The K" Line
les with New Discovery, tbe real cur.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

than we can possibly pronounce now.

It is expedient, however, that the
country aay what it thinks of his
generous1 purposes, and we voice a
common sentiment here when we ac-

cord blm tbe grateful acknowledge-
ment of the people for tbe magnificent
Institute be has builded and en lowed,
and trust that before be dies he may
realize tbe supreme good he did In

making the gift.
The scope of Its work is Incalcula-

ble for the universal gooJ of mankind,

Mc. and ttSH. Trial bottle tree.

U. of C. DINNER. First National Bank of sAstoria. Ore,
Lawyer Dstmas Will Attend U. of C

Dinner in New York.
ESTABLISHED 1SSU.

in tbe police net a a guest in the bag-
nio of a colored courtesan.

Tbl man wa young, zealous anJ
eager for experiences from which to
preach "the Word" to hUr presumably
uninformed parishioners. lie cboose
tb most dangerous source of libidi-

nous information be could find, and
tbe police did the rest.

Granting this man tbe fair anJ rea-

sonable pretext of being there with
bonest purpe, we must deny him all
benefit of doubt as to wiadom in

adopting aucb a plan. He baa followed
tbe line that baa wrecked many an-

other young zealot and sacrificeJ a
arer of usefullneas to an

and useless program,
in thU day of newspapers and swift

panning intelligence there is no callj
pulpit Information on tbe score of

Steamer - Lurlineand as tbe years develo&e It amazing NEW TORK, April It. D. M. Del- -

ma will be one of tbe honored guests
v

potentialities, the sense of obliga-
tion will grow, until It shall memori Niht Boat for Portland and Capital $100,000at the montrly dinner of ihe Univer-

sity of California Club, of New Torn.alize the man in the largess of lu!

Way Landings.benefits and canonize blm through it
very accomplishment. What can a

I (j. A. BOWLST, PrsaJdaat.man do mors than this? PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. BANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant OaMaL PETERSON. Vk Pwldit.

The dinner will be beld at the Hotel

Layfayette,
There are more than fifty Univer-

sity of California men in the New
Tork branch of tbe club. Mr. tie! mas
is a Callfomian, but not a graduate
of the University.

There 1 a sublimity of heroism to

dying for the good, or safety, of the
people, but Is there less of honor due
to the man who lives and doe. In the
same (tplrf, for the people? We

Lsavss Astoria daily except Sunday 4

.Astoria Savings Bank7 p. m.

Lesves Portlsnd Daily Except Sundaythink not!
17 am,
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Piles are dangerous but Jo not sub-
mit to an operation until you have
first tried Man 'ten the great Pile
Kerned y. it Is put up In collapsible
tubes with nozzle that allows It to be
applied exactly where It i needed. If
you have Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing plies and Man 55an does not re-

lieve, money refunded. Boothe and
cools. Relieve at once, BolJ by
Frank Hart' Drug Store,

Good Berths,

the "under-world;- " the people know,
all too well, the rottenness and danger
and general character of the (sphere
thlb' man woulJ have exploited an a
warning. There is no need of any
large and specific details on the sub-

ject from tiny source, especially one
as extraneous as the pulpit Is 5,

U be, and this inspired begin-
ner has received a life lesson that
over-shado- all the lexsons that be
could have rained nd delivered, had
be re'urne.J, scot-fre- from Jilb' foolish
errand. And perhaps the very Inci-

dent of his fall and failure, will serve

a greater end than ever he had
dreamed. The world of men does not

look to It pastor for any coaching.

Landing Astoria Flavl Wharf. Sherman Transfer Co.
QE5BY SHERMAN, Mahaitet

Landing Portland Foot Taylor SL

The disagreement of the Jury in

charge of the Thaw case Is no great
surprise to the country, though It
had been hoped a positive verdict, one

way or the other, would have been
rendered, for the fc'ake of all concerned.

It almply means a of all the
mlfserable details of the trial, a new

Jury, a new deal, and a possible repiti-tio- n

of the disagreement.
A t all events It holds every sugges-

tion of safety from th extreme penal- -

Children eat, eleep and grow after
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Brings rosy cheeks, laughing Jacks, Cairtages-ffagg- ags Checked and Trnierrsd -T- ruck ard Furnltur

Wagotav-rPia- no Mord, Boxrd aad Shipped.eye, good health and strength, A

tonic for sickly children. 36 cents,

C. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phon Main 2761.

433 Commercial StreetTea or Tablet. Main Phone 121


